
Government of west Bengal

Office oI the Medicol Superintendent Cum Vice Principal
Msd. Medical College & Hospitol, Berhampore, Msd.

Station Rd,, Berhampore,Murshidabad,Pin-742tO7,West Bengal

E-mail : msl?.murshidabadmch@gmail.com

============================ ============!Y==============================t=========
Memo.No/MSD.McH/Msvp/ tgRq Doted,Berhompore,rh"-jl&l 2022.---T---
Seoled quototion is hereby invited from the reputed o.nd bonofied firms for supply of C-REACT\VE pROTEIN

(c.R.P) TEST Kti LATEX AGGLIJTINATION l1otests/kit ot Msd. Medicol Coilege & Hospitol, Berhompore,
Murshidabod os per specificotion given below ond rote should be quoted in their own Officiol pod including GST

& others Charges if any. The seoled cover contoining the quototion should beor super scribe in block letter on
the top of envelop C-REACTIVE PROTEIN (C.R.P| TEST KIT LATEX AGGLUTINATION l)7tests/kit ond oddress to the
MSVP of Msd. M.C.& H., Berhompore, Murshidabod with the following essentiol documents.

7. Volid Trode License/ Enlistment.

2. Pon cord of the bidder/ Bidder Compony.

3. GST registrotion Certificote.

4. lt Return of the last yeor

5. P. Tox of the bidder.

6. Credential Certificote of the Bidder in supply to the Govt. Hospitol if
The quototion will be received by the office of the undersigned officiol working hours 10.30 to 2.00 pm

except Holidoy on Dated--)A/Og /2022 up to 12.00 noon ond quototion witt be opened on the some dote ot
1..00 pm. The quototioners ond their outhorised representotive ( if they desired) may be present at the time of
opening the quotation in the office chomber of the undersigned. The selection committee will reserve the right
to accept or reject ony quototion without ossigning ony reoson thereof.

Specificotion

Nome 'les Rote Per kit/Set
C-REACTIVE PROTEIN (C.R.P) TEST KIT LATEX AGGLUTINATIoN lOOtests/kit

M e mo. No/MSD. M CH/M SVP/

Copy forwarded for lnformotion qnd necessory oction pledse to:-
1.The Sabodhipati, Murshidabod Zilla porishod.

2.The District Mogistrote, M urshidobod

3. The Principal, Msd. M.C & H,Murshidobod
4.The Chief Medicol Officer of Heolth, Murshidobod.

5.Th e D i stri ct I nfor m oti o n Cu lt u re offi ce r, Be rh o m p ore, M u rs h i d o ba d.

6.The it cell,Swosthyo Bhawon with request to uplood the some at www. Whheolth.gov.in website,

Doted, Berhompore ,rn" 2'l Al ,orr.
----T---r-

T.Notice Boord, this office for wiWitculotes.


